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CryptoTap Plus Installation 

 
THINGS TO CONSIDER BEFORE YOU BEGIN: Remember to copy the 16 digit CryptoTap Plus ID on the back of the device and the 

mounting location (e.g. 58d6561ed06471f7-Bay 1 or 58d6561ed06471f7-Vac 1).  You will need this information when you configure your CryptoTap Plus 
device(s) online.   

 

● Physical Installation - Mount the CryptoTap Plus on the coin box or vacuum.  Three holes are required:  two for the mounting screws and 

one for the wires.  A mounting template is supplied.       
 

● Power Wires - Connect 24VAC to the CryptoTap Plus black and yellow wires.  Black Wire: 24VAC Common, Yellow Wire: 24VAC Hot.  ** 

Warning: Turn off equipment power before completing this step. 
 

● Signal Wires - The two red/green striped wires are the signal wires – they are interchangeable. One will be signal input and the other signal 

common. A wiring guide is supplied. 
 

● Coin Count Wires * - The two gray wires are the coin count wires – they are interchangeable. One will connect to the coin input of the timer 

and the other will connect to the coin common. *Requires CryptoPay Site Analytics. 
 

● Push Button Wires * - CryptoTap Plus comes with a multi-colored push button (Red or Green). For Red push button light, connect push 

button blue wire to CryptoTap Plus blue wire and push button white to wire to CryptoTap Plus white wire. For Green button light, reverse these 
wires (blue to white and white to blue).  *A 16 mm (approx. 5/8 inch) panel cutout hole must be drilled for push button mounting.    
 

● Light Ring - After connecting 24VAC, the light ring surrounding the CryptoTap Plus unit should become active. If the LED ring is blinking 

yellow, the CryptoTap Plus is in “Out of Service” mode and must be configured before use.   

  
You are now ready to configure your CryptoTap Plus in the Configure Devices section of your mycryptopay 
online account.  CryptoPay Support is available to answer any additional questions.   
 
Attention: All CryptoPay payment devices must be tested for payment transaction completion - to include funding to the bank.  FAILURE 
TO DO SO MAY RESULT IN LOST REVENUE.     
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